Chimera Productions LARP Group Inc.

Dantir: Beyond the Stones

Into Darkness
April 27 – 29 2018
Rowallan Scout Camp
(Riddell’s Creek)
See over page for full details

Bookings close — 13 April 2018
Earlybird booking —
book before 3 April for a discount!

The Red Sky cataclysm that happened centuries ago has threatened to
return. Mages from the highest ranks and visitors from all nations of
Dantir came together to try and find the cause of the magical disturbance. In their efforts, a great magical ritual was performed to take explorers away from Eluvia and into the unknown places beyond the portal stones.
But the ritual has had some unintended consequences. People travelling
in the portal stone network were swept away, finding themselves landing in places they did not know. After escaping a wild forest full of magic, the travellers now find themselves alone in the dark. They will have
to bring together all their magic skills and their courage to find their way
home.
Event game play includes some linear games and some freeform time.

Player and NPC numbers are limited. Deposit required to secure
ticket, balance paid at event. See over page for full ticketing prices.

Bookings — by email only

Please ensure that you inform the organisers of any pertinent medical conditions
(including food allergies)

chimeraproductions@hotmail.com

Where: Rowallan Scout camp, 6 Kent Rd, Riddells Creek
Melways reference 590 H11
When:

Fri 27 April —Sun 29 April 2018

Start

Friday - Gates open 4 PM,
official game start 8 PM

Finish:
Cost:

Sunday - 5 PM
$175 Players, $100 NPCs

Earlybird discount — Book by 3 April, pay just $160
Includes: All game play, two nights accommodation (dormitory
bunk beds), Sat/Sun breakfast, Sat/Sun lunches, Saturday dinner

Not included: Friday night dinner, equipment hire costs
Equipment hire: $5 per costume or weapon
Payments: $50 deposit essential
Deposit must be paid by bank transfer EFT to secure ticket.
Balance Payment may be made either in cash at the event, or
prior to the event via bank transfer to the following account.
When using bank transfer, please include your full name as the
reference.
Account Name: Chimera Productions LARP
BSB: 033-085
Account Number: 495743
Reference: [your full name]
We are not able to accept payment by card or paypal or similar services. These services charge fees that we are not able to accommodate as a not-for-profit organisation. Cash or bank EFT only please.

Transport:
Drive: Parking is available on site. Chimera Productions organisers
and the campsite take no responsibility for security of cars or items
in cars parked at the campsite.
Train: Riddell’s Creek has a V-line train station. We can provide
transport from the station to camp by prearrangement only, contact us at least one week prior to the event.
Can I play my PC at this event?
This game is set in a location isolated from the usual Dantir world. A large
group of travellers left at the last weekend event (Elantir September 2017)
and has come to this place. If your PC was at Elantir September 2017, this
PC is now here in the dark.
If your PC was not there, you may choose to join this group. However, once
there, you may not be able to play that character in other Dantir events.
New players and new characters — You can always make a new PC to participate in any event.
Not sure? Check with the GMs when booking your ticket as to which character you can use.

For instructions on what to bring, being an NPC or
other New Player information, please see:
www.chimeraproductions.org.au/event-information/

For all enquiries please contact:
chimeraproductions @hotmail.com

